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TRAINING LITTLE CITIZENS
These Articles published weekly in these columns are

Issued by the National Kindergarten Associ-
ation, New York City

ter Wessling and Mrs. Robert Fulton
chaperoned the party.

. The Wednesday afternoon "500"
club will be enteretained this week by
Mrs. Albert Rosentreter.

Mrs. G. McDonald is traveling in
Europe. Cards have been received
from her recently .from Switzerland
and Italy.

Henry, Lillian and Edith Bickener
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Matter. PARENTS AS EDUCATORS.

By Elinor Brierly. have returned from a five weeks' stay
toys yet more when 'maimed or halt,
or blind" than when in their first

I glory. She will teach him that all
Subsoription Price, $1.50 per year in advance. . Telephone 417

1Very Important to the future ,a are ' man's friends until he
at their mines in southern Oregon-Mr- .

and Mrs. Charles Bickner en-

tertained a number of friends at a
card party Friday nighty Places
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fare of tho world is It that the chil-- , 'Mu iurus mem wio ioes. ,sne win

Helpful
to Industry,exPlain to Um that the dog 'rhicndrenof today be taught the principles

were .laid for Mr. and Mrs. Fredor justice, love asd brotherhood in i"- - jmB fe

morning" and he must answer with a bteffen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethke,their widest and broadest sense.
kind word, that when it wags its Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilmore, Mr. andWhere then shall the foundation for
tail it is laughing, and that it pantsthese be laid if not in the kindergar

- The best way to h.elp industry
is to be industrious and to

ten, where children of all nations
come, many from homes where such
principles are unknown? Teach the
child then that everything that has
life is his brother, to be treated with
kindness, love and justice.

Mrs. Robert Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.
George Emrich and the host and hos-
tess.

Mrs. John Erickson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Potter, at Seattle.

Guy Raven has 'purchased a new
home on Fourth street and A Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lord and Mr. and

"Flag of the free heart's hope and
home!

By Angels' hands to valor given;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were brn in

Heaven.
Forever float that standard sheet!

Where breathes the foe but falls be-

fore us.

With Freedom's soil b&ueath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming

o'er us."

JOSEPH RAKE- -

because it has no pores in its skin to
let the heat out in perspiration.

Above all must she teach him to be
brave as well as tender, that fear at-

tracts evil, while love and courage re-
pel it. Never must she make the fatal
mistake of repeating in the child's
hearing such remarks as "He was
frightened when a baby by a dog or
cat or horse," as the case may be.
This is to excuse cowardice in him,
and keep the child reminded of what

The little girl who learns that her
kitty needs her loving care, needs
sleep, good food and careful handling, Mrs. Chester Reidleman have return

ed from Hood River.is learning lessons in Motherhood
which she will never forget. The boy

help business, is to be busy.

The service of the Bank of
Commerce is a splendid aid to
any line of business.
First Bank in Oregon City to Pay 4
per cent interest on Savings Accounts

Bank of Commerce
Oregon, City, Ore.

OWNED, MANAGED AND CONTROLLED

who learns that his rabbits, and other Subscribe for the Banner-Courie- r.pets, share many of hs own needs, and he otherwise would soon forget. '"Per-
fect love casteth out fear, because fearthat he stands in place of a father to

them, is being trained in parenthood,
gtt tt 8 $ tC j8 (jt aJ( 8 8 8 8gy

CAMOUFLAGE. with kis own political methods, which hath torment."
Thus are the days in both the homeget cold comfort from the present and when the child has learned that

his animal pets have the same right to
life and happiness that he himself has,
it is not likely that he will treat his

and kindergarten the most important
of all in moulding the child's characplan.
ter, and indeed it is only in early

human companions unjustly in after childhood that such a foundation can
be well and surely laid.Ufa

CHERRYVILLE
- Parnell Averill 'jt'Jt jt

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickey and chil-
dren1 are visiting Mrs. Hickey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonsrud.

Dr. and Mrs. Botkin are visiting
their son, J. O. Botkin, of Garfield,

BY CLACKAMAS COUNTY PEOPLE

But in the matter of changing the
present system, as there was in its
adoption, there must be difinite and
sufficient reasons for changes under-

taken.

Personal or party desires alone will

In the home should begin this teach
ing of which Brotherhood is the key

"The only way to lessen crime per
- 1 --

r-- i 1

not suffice. The next legislature, in
Ore. Before returning they will also

note. The wise mother will not teach
her child cruelty however unintention-
ally, by giving him toy guns, swords
and whips. Rather will she teach him
compassion and thoughtful care of
others, by training him to carry his
Teddy bear carefully, to pat, not whip,
his hobiby horse, to love his animal

manently is to strengthen the weak
spot in our social fabric We must
begin with the coming .generation. In
the schoolrooms of today lies the an-
swer to the crime or lack of crime of
the next decade or two." Washington

visit with their daughter in Portland
and with other relatives in Astoria.

Herald.

attempting to alter the provisions of

the law as it now stands, must not at-

tempt to take from the people any of

their rights or privileges. Amend-

ments should increase the popular
rights while they provide against

abuses which ar'e now permittd to
come in.

NOW THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE IN AMERICA

W. L. Rutherford has recently pur-
chased a place near the new Alder
Creek brdge and will soon begin the
construction of a modern bungalow.

Rev Earl Cotton conducted all-da- y

services at the Grove last Sunday.

Mrs. David Douglas and family left

And it is now up, to Congress to do Miss Evelyn Whitehead entertained
something really vital toward the set a party of friends Wednesday evening

at the home of Mrs. N. G. Weight- -tlement of the present railroad strike man. Music and dancing were enand to'lessen the possibility of similar joyed and lunch was served during
future difficulties.PROGRESS. . the evening. .

Wednesday on a trip for huoklelberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baty of Van-
couver visited the Tuescher family

'Sunday. '
Reub Confer has returned home

from the coast cities.

The Oswego young people enjoyed
a weinie roast and Watermelon feed up
the lak Wednesday night Mrs. Wal- -

Banner-Courie- r clasified ads bring
home the baeon.

Two men, both captains in the mili-

tary service of their country at Van-

couver barracks, recently ran the au-

tomobile in which they were driving
on Broadway Bridge, into several other
machines, smashing things up
erally, barely missing killing of pass-

engers, and landed in the police
tion. .

Policemen preferred charges of in- -

toxication while driving an automo-Ibil- e

and with having liquor in their
possession against them. Two bottles
of moonshine were found in the car.

So far the legal machinery ran per-

fectly. Suddealy the wheels reversed.
At the trial of said men, the same
policemen who had preferred charges
would not testify that the officers were
intoxicated, but that "they had had a
few drinks"; the attorney for the of-

ficers presented a bill receipted in
favor of the officer who drove the
wild machine for damages of $550 to
the smashed machines, th three vic-

tims of the smash-u- p declared "that
the officers had had a few drinks,"
and the car owners testified ttiat the
officers, Lynch and Harris, had com-

pensated them well for the injury to

their machines.

The judge delivered himself of the
following: ."I am sorry I must find

you guilty, but I know from personal
experience that a man who has had
three or four drinks during the mid-

dle of the( afternoon is not in full con-

trol of his faculties. I do not believe
you were-drunk-

, but I do believe that
the few drinks you had put you in
such a state that you could not drive
in the same fashion as though you

had not been drinking." The judge

then fined one of them, Lynch, $100

for intoxication (not drunk), and $25

for having liquor in his possession.

The verdct, the attitude of the judge
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, Water Meeting To 'Be Held.

The Oswego City Council and Com-
mercial Club will hold a meeting Mon-
day night to discuss the proposed for-
mation of a new water district. A
committee will be appointed to ar-
range for a special election to be held
September 10th, when this measure
will be voted on.

Any person who will observe con-

ditions will be impressed favorably

with tihe general improvement of

homes throughout the city and county.

New buildings, repairs and added at-

tractiveness are apparent everywhere.

The business section of the city is

at present under improvememt by the
construction of the new Hogg, laundry

and dates buildings. -

The city itself should insist on prop
erty qwners cutting noxious weeds
and removing, refuse, which now dis-

graces parkings and lots in the resi-

dence districts of the city, and the city

should put its own "house in order"
first.

In the county, wherever roads are
improved, homes are generally im-

proved and ihome life rendered still

LOCALS.

Overland Sedan combinesTHE comfort and good looks in a
truly remarkable way.

Triplex Springs make riding comfort-
able extra large braking surface makes '

driving safe and the sturdy motor
makes motoring economical most
owners average 25 mik3 to a gallon.r ...4 . v.

more attractive. Methods for eropi

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cox and Mr. and
Mrs. David Nelson, Sr., are leaving
Wednesday for a two weeks' trip o
Billings, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton enter-
tained a party of friends at a card
party Thursday evening. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs. Emrich,
Mr. Steffen and Mr. Bethke.

A baby girl was born to Mrs. Geo.
Rogers on Wednesday of last week.
Both baby and mother are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Segans of Los An-
geles, Calif., have been visiting Mr.

betterment, control of distructive

insects and rodents, and the increase

in thoroughbred stock are ieing con
tlnuously studied and perfected. There
is also increased interest taken in
economic affairs, including conserva
tion of expenditures, lowering of taxes

f. o. b. Toledo -

TOURING . . 1S5S I

and building up of the best in com and Mrs. Frank Huffman. Three
ROADSTER . 550
COUPE .... iSt
SEDAN .... 895years ago, Mr. Segans was engaged inmunity life and

All this is helpful and should be
encouraged.

business at Oswego.

John Hopkins left here Monday to
visit his aunt, Mrs. Emmons, at Al

and the policemen and others .needs
NO COMMENT. Disgust with courts
and non-la- inforcement increases
every hour.

In this case even the insignia of of
government itself is figuratively

Prohibition is not a failure
here is shown the greater need; of

it The cause of opposition to law and

bany.
COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED.

Stokes Motor Co.
WILLYS-KNIGH- T, OVERLAND, CHALMERS, MAXWELL

114 Main-St.- , Oregon City

U. S. Nessling, northwest manager
for Pathe Company, is leaving this
week for Los Angeles. He expects
to be gone about two montb.3. ,

This machine was running along the Pacific
Highway, everything working fine. In less than
an hour it looked like this., The Fire Insurance
Company did the rest. The owner has a new
machine.

Do YOU Carry Liability
Insurance

One of our fellow citizens has a $1,000.00
judgment hanging over him on account of an ac-
cident on our streets. If he had had liability in-
surance the Company would have paid the bill.
A lady was knocked down by a machine in front
of my office Saturday morning.

INSURE BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

A. C. HOWL AND
A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith

Real Estate Insurance Loans'
620 Main St., Oregon City, Oregon

The Committee of One Hundred has
opportunity to be of genuine helpfml

service to the community. Such an Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethke enter
tained friends Saturday evening atorganization should be an encourage-

ment to all officials who do their full

murmunngs against govermnent is
laid in just suoh conditions as here

& shown. Some other men have been
sent to prison for mere possession of

moonshine. Discrimination in respect
to persons in the enforcement of all
law is as damnable as it is unjust.

cards and dancing. Prizes at "500"
were won" by Mr. and Mrs. Georgeduty. And that the organization should
Emrich, Mrs. Fred Steffin.3 and I. A.and will strive to. assist in the en
Lord.

forcement of law as well as to insist
Mrs. Jack Curtis and children Jackon its enforcement is expected.

Jr. and Winifred, have gone to Lewis- -

CHANGES IN THE PRIMARY. ton, Idaho, where Mrs. Curtis is visit-
ing her mother and relatives. .

Miss Dorothy Van Horn of Spokane

And the general statement of travel-

ing salesmen that Oregon City is the

"best town for business in the valley,"

should add pride and joy to her
is the house guest of Mrs Walter

And atill the stand-patte- r is exert-

ing himself to PjUt the primary syste-

m-into the discard or so alter it that
there will be little or no interference

Wessling.

VALVE- -f

c.
Opportunity

Awaits MOTOR CAM V

Soprano High "C"
Without "Metallic" Suggestion

A Brunswick Achievement '

The severest test of a phonograph is in reproducing
"high notes," especially soprano.
You have noted how, most instruments vibrate and
sound "metallic" when the higher notes are reached.
But come in and hear a soprano record on The Bruns-
wick. Note the clear-tone- d, ringing intensity of the
"high notes." Then you will realize why greatest
musicians have chosen The Brunswick for their own
homes,

BUI CK CARS
CE.WILL have two carloads of cars arrive in

the next few days Come in and look them
over. They are beauties.. Never before were
Buicks known to sell for so small a price, con-
sidering the car. V A

SEE HALL

BUICK GARAGE"
TWELFTH AND MAIN OREGON CITY, ORE.

"Money makes money" is a proverb
that is old and true. -

.
' Big opportunities often come to
folks with a little ready cash. By start-
ing a savings account with us now, you
soon will have sufficient savings to en-

able you to take, advantage of some
worth while bargain.

To wait may be too late.

Safety, Honesty, Courtesy, Service
4 Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

First National Bank
OF OREGON CITY

512 Main St. Oregon City

Any phonograph can play Brunswick Records

Jones Drug Co.
Bridge Corner Oregon City


